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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(Invariably la Advance)

Dally, ny Carrier, per year ...5.20 Per month.. 48c
Dally, by Mall, per year ...... 4.00 Per month.. 86c
Wwtlr, by Mall, per yar .... 1.00 Blx months. Doc
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ADVERTISING BATES.
Advertising ratei will be furnished on app'ication.

'Ntw Today" ads strictly cash In advance.
'Want" ads and

The Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the
lorci. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the
aper to 70a on time, kindly phone the circulation managor, as this Is the only

way we car. determine whether r not the carriers tre following instTUotions.
Phone Main 82.

WOMEN CARPENTERS? WHY NOT?

18 SENyE in the decision of that class of girls in Toledo which
to study carpentering. They might have studied how to makeTHJ3HE and fudge and gimcracks of no earthly use. Intend, they, are

loam how to multo furniture. ,
As an occupation, fudge leaves much to be desired. The market for

fudgo is capricious and the competition is fierce. Hut everybody wants or
needs furniture. Even the stuffiest flat can always stand one piece more.
Moreovor, tho products of furniture-makin- are much more inspiring to

thun the products of fudge-making- , which run Inrgoly to tummy ache
and indigestion.

A girl can carve hor soul into a sideboard or a chiffonier. As an outlet of
carpentering is one of the pleasintost pastimes there is; and it

doesn't hurt a bit that it has a money vulue.
It looks as though the time were not far off whon neither a boy nor a girl

will be deemed educated who has not been trained to do useful work with the
hands and to do it so well that it will be a source of pride.

Women carpenters! Why not f Exchange.
This sounds pretty, but is It the right ausworf
Is it propor that girls should learn carpentering and the. other trades of

that doss requiring hard manual labor f
Is it best for (ho world, for humanity that women should be placed on a

level with man In the way of the really hard work of tho worldt It is not in-

tended to convey tho idea that woman's work is not hard, for it 3, some of it
the very hardest, but because of this, should we still furthor add to woman's
labor, and place upon her shoulders the work that for all time has been tho task'
of monf

It strike us that we have already gone too far iu tho way of commercializ-
ing our women, it is not bo many years ago that the man was considered tho
lend of the family and his labor and efforts were supposed, to bo able to sup-
port that family, it is only of very recent years that this has been changed.
It looks as though there should be men enough In the world to do the world's
work, and if thoro is not then tho work should bo left uiidono. Not long ago
tho iwui could oarn enough to support his family, lie cannot do it now, apir-onlly- ,

for with the whole family at work, there is only a bare living for all.
In olhor words, by reducing our women to tho working man's level, wo havo
accomplished nothing in the way of bettering conditions, but have made them
worse. Wo have made the wifo ami daughter, in ninny cnllings, the compete
tors of tho father ami husband, ami the earnings of all are no greater than
were tho earning of the man before. That Is they nrc 110 greater in their pur-
chasing power, fur all lived then, and all livo, now.

Besides, there is another phase to fie matter that Bhould not bo overlooked,
and that is that the modern ldoa of putting all our women to work his a ten-
dency to break up and destroy the homo life.

It is peculiarly woman 's lot to make tho homo, for no 0110 olse can. Her
sex makes her tho home-maker- for she must, from the very naturo of things,
take care of the children and that is suroly work enough for tho average wo-
man. Duty keeps her at tho fireside while the husband is left free to earn a
living for oil. The modern system of working our women at gonorn.1 pursuits,
will oventually rob America of Its homo life and when it does, what is to e

of usf This very feature Is already compelling this. It is one of the
princlil reasons of the falling off in church attendance. It is one of tho roal
reasons why we are drifting into a stuto of immorality, tho most wide-sprea-

the world has ever known.
We are trying to hide this from ourselves, whistling as wo go through tho

woods to keep our courage up, but it is an Incontrovertible fact. Year by
year we are drifting away from the home if0, and if wo may be permittod to
put it strongly, the further woman gots from the homo life, the nearer she gets
to hell, (Sho la the stilt, of our salvation, and once we lose her caro of the
home, her gentle ministrations, hor influence In that homo, tho world will bo
without compos or rudder. Wo are destroying in woman tho dtwlre to create
homes, wo aro teaching them to shun those homo duties, the homely work of
cooking and all thst sort of thing and with it wo aro destroying the homo cre-
ating instinct, tho love of children and desire for motherhood.

Instead of teaching our women still more trades, of still furthor reducing
them to the level of the evory-da- working man, we should tako the back
track and mnke a strenuous effort to get back to some of the obi fashioned
ways, H is realized that thorn aro seme cases where it Is absolutely neces-
sary for women to work, for they have nono to work for thorn. But for the
great bulk of mankind It Is time to call a halt mud then to tako the back track.
The writer may bo somewhat pessimistic, but to him It looks as though wo must
either correct this evil and get our women back In the homes whero they belong
or conditions will be such In another generation that the custom of marriage
will go into the discard and the home, having been destroyed and home ties
eliminated, marriage will be only a matter of convenience, and the raising of
families 011 obsolete or at least a secondary affair.

As It Is, we have commercialized our women, and now the relentless ogre,
Labor, demands that we sacrifice our children also ou his bloody allar.

Will It be In anywise strange if tho time comes when our children, regard-
less of sex, are born only to face a life in factories, with home ties destroyed,
that wo will return to a state of savagery I The children of the wild races
have at least a childhood. They are free as tho winds that blow around their
naked little bodies, and if the winds are sometimes cold, they enn at least look
forward to the warmer siwhoiis, when for half their lives at least they can be
fnw to play, just as the offspring of the dumb aulmals can. If a llfo'of hope-
less toil Is all we ran leave for our children to look forward to, then there will
be no Inducement to have children to face these conditions.

TAFT IS BROAD-MINDE-

A HI'CKNT M'KKiMl in Boston, e President Taft showed himself both
fair and Ho expressed, a sentiment that should be followediNby every American, and Hint is loyalty to the government, whatever party
Is In power, am! however much we may disagree with Its policies. Mr.
Taft said

"Wo are licpuhtlrans and we are Uoinocrats. We are possibilities and we
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vArl pie. When the people declare in favor of a platform. T want to see it carried
out and tried. I don't mind seeing congress brought under a rule that carries
uirougn wnai mat piattorm said. J. believe in reejionsible leadership. If a
party in power makes mistakes or the people don 't approve of it, my experi-
ence has been that the remedy is easy. Until we have an opportunity to dis-

cuss the issuos, I am for the administration." ,

There spoke the patriot and citizen, not the partisan. Ilia example might
well be followed by those who are finding fault with President Wilson's pol- -

icies, who are criticising his tariff views, his currency plans and his course in
Mexico. The people ordered the legislative program that President Wilson is
endeavoring to carry out. If the results do not suit the neonle. thev have

(their remedy at the ballot box and can countermand their order. It is only
fair play and common decency to support the president and to give his plans
and policies a fair tost in practice. Mr. Taft 'a attitude does credit to his
heart as well an to his intelligence.

T

METHODS IN RAISING REVENUE.

HE WILL of J. Piorpont Morgan has just been probated in London.
The great financior left wealth in tho British Isles valued at .f ',899,155.
The inheritance tax on this sum will net the British government over
$1)00,000.

Mr. Morgan left a fortune in the Unitod States probably not much
short of but the federal government will not collect a penny of
inheritance tax on that enormous Bum. When it comes to raising revenue in
the eosiost, Burest, promptest and least oppresive way, the tight little island
can give our good country a lesson which it would do well to learn.

IW Mr. Morgan's fortune been located in England instead of the United
States, his estate would have paid $15,000,000 inheritance tax.

THE ROUND-UP- .

Evidenco gathered by the district 'at-

torney ,of Coos county tends to show
that tho $3000 missing from the city
funds of East Side, a suburb of Marsh-field- ,

were lost at the poker table, and
City Recorder Loaton, it is said, will be
taken into custody on a charge of mis
appropriating the funds and then fix-

ing the safe' so it would indicate

Extensive arrangements are now be-

ing mado for the celebration of apple
day, November IS, at all points on the
Pacific Coast. Applo pies, dumplings,
sauce and all other cooked forms, as
well as tho raw, are on tho menus for
the day.
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As tho philosopher of the Bandon
Recorder understands It, "used
some campaign contributions to pay his
debts, instead of buying votes, so he
was fired."

Without meaning to be at all face-

tious, tho Coquille Sentinel remarks
that since North Bend Iiiib a yeast fac-

tory should experience no difficulty
In raising the dough for that proposed

hotel.

Vmatilla Journal: Mayor IlBrry

Dryer is a very busy together
rejoices Weston will probably itv daill) cheeking up and

escape Mrs. hurst account of diB0U98n(, iu0 proposed charter for

Bnckachy

.Meai mem- -

overworks

eaters

like

else

for

Umatilla, which will be submitted to

tho of tho city at the December

elections. There will be many changes

which will bo a decided improvement.

The Newport Signal chronicles the
disappointment of Fred Bearce, who

had sent to a noted Paris perfumer B

sample of a substance supposed to be

ambergris and found In considerable

quantities lsst summer about Yaqnina

bay. Other finders suffer with Mr.

shattcrlnir of golden dreams.
uric

"THE OIRXi FROM MUMMS"
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"Tho (n from Mumms" was writ-ful- l
(from any pharmacy! take a tablespoon--

In a gloss of water before break- - ten entertain, both from a musical

fat fo ra few days ami kidneys and a comedy standpoint. There i not
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"Teach Me,"
and Mine," '

d.lh'ia" and

" "There's a Rea.fon,"
"The Girl of Mumms

'On the Kond to Phils-"Wnl- t

of the Night"
during wnich number the famous "Doll
lleswt Kiss" is Introduced.

The all star east ugngsl to Inter--

Itan
can be plainly seen in all our WOOLEN GOODS, SUITS and COATS. Our New York
buyer is taking care of that end of the business. Don't be paying the old prices. Trade
at the Chicago Store, which keeps posted on all tariff movements. We can save you
money. ,
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Don't bother about
the discounts you
are offered in
stores, here
and see what tariff
reductions means.

$15, $18 and $25
Suits now

$7.50
$10.50
$12.50

$10, $12.50 and $18

coats now

$4.50
$7.50
$11.50

No such values offered
elsewhere in Salem.

Tariff reduced prices.

Winter Underwear
For Man, Woman and Child

AN IMMENSE STOCK TO CHOOSE
FROM. All priced away for fast
selling

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 35c, 49c

suits I 50 up

nmmp.ij inning

A' J5Bm, jSj Parcel
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pret this beautiful musical comedy in-

cludes Miss Olive Viail, who will be
remembered leading comedienne and
star of "A Stubborn
"Tho Girl Question," "A Modern

Eve" and "Miss Nobody from

'TUB CHOCOLATE BOLDIEB'

but come

No light opera of recent years has

created such delightful impression up-

on the music loving public "The
Chocolate Soldier," which will be the
attraction at the Grand Opera House,
Monday night, November

The thomo of tho opera baa been tak-

en from tho work of Bernard Shaw'i
"Arms and the Man" and tho magic

genius of Oscar Straus created the
rhythmctic, tuneful music which be-

ing sung and whistled oven now, af-

ter several years' first production. This

same little gem of tho musical world

has tho distinction of breaking rec-

ords heretofore mado In Now York City

tho homo of comic opera runs. Straus
took the satirical talo of Shaw's and
wove romantic abandon of heart and

love interest which thrills old and young

alike.

TO AID COACHING

tONiTD rsasa ujlscd wiaa.1
Portland, Ore., Oct. 31. Hamiltot

Corbet fnmous half back of the Har-

vard football team two yejirs ugo,

his way Cambridge, Mass., to as-

sist coaching the rrimsonites for

their annual gnme with Yiale.

Another person became relieved of all

his body ills, by moans of the starv- -

vat ion cure, but took days of

fasting kill hiin.

other

down

for Drink Habit
TRY AT OUR EXPENSE

We are earnest when ask you

give OHIiIXE trial. You have no-

thing risk and everything gain,

for your money will be refunded of af-

ter trial you fail get results from

OKRIXK. This offer gives tho wives

and mothers of those who drink ex-

cess opportunity try the OHKINE

treatment. very simple theat-meat- ,

can lie given the homo with-

out publicity lose of time from busi-

ness, and small price.
OK1UNE prepared two forms:

No. secret treatment, powder; OK

lifNK Net. pill form, for these
who dceiro take voluntary treat-

ment. Costs only Sl.nO box. Come

and talk over the matter with
A"k for booklet. Perry's I'nig Stores.

eductions

For

Classy

Trimmed
Hats

All sale re-

duced prices

$5, $7.56
and $8.50
New models now

$1.98, $2.50
and $3.50

Dress Goods and
Silks

NOW ON SALE. All reduced to make fast
selling. Mountains of stylish goods here
for your selection.

25c, 35c, 49c, 69c and up

SAILOR
HATS
' In Silk Volour,

Beaver and Hatters

Silk Plush. Prices

cut '

ladies' union 35c, 49c 98c, $1.49, $2. and
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That 10 years' Bentence of a "white
slaver" should be a useful warning to
others tempted to do likewise.

It is not surprise to anybody that
tho president's Thanksgiving proclama-
tion is felicitously expressed.

The battleship Oregon will lead the
celobrating procession through the ca-

nal, which fact is as it ought to be.

There's always room at the top
which reminds us that bail
should be revised upward.

Alderman 3d Ward

State

Yard

down.

gowns

233

it

LOSS OF APPETITE.
Is the first signal of disorder and

decay. The usual loss of appetite is
often caused by functional disturbanc-
es in the Btomach. The stomach fail
to do the work required, fhe appotita

,is gone, and the body Buffers from
lack of nourishment. Such a Btom- -
ach needs to be cleaned and sweetened.
Meritol Tonic Digestive is mado es-
pecially to assist the stomach to di- -

j goat food, and promote a healthy ap--
petite. This remedy is sold on our
positive and we ask you to
give it a trial, it is a genuine tonic
Capital Drug Store, sole agents, Salom

Official Non-Partis- Primary Election Ballot.
tor

waed no. 3, city of salem, marion county, oregon,
to be held november 3, 1913. '

Mark a CroBB (X) Between the Number and name of each Candidate Votod for

Voto for TWO

Long Term.

Short Term

The Bbove is a sample ballot of ward No. 3, in which two eouncilmen aro
to be elected. The other ward ballots are Identical with this, except that
some of them elect only one councilman. All that Is required Is to write
In the name of the person you want for the office. As thero are no can-
didates nominated, and, consequently no place to mark a cross, none is

i

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE FINISH

on Autos, Pianos or Carriages. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no charge. Leave orders at

468 Ferry Street E. L. Campbell
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Extra! Extra!
For the first tim in tho history of Salem the people

of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of
sacks at right prices in this city, instead of spending
their time and money in joini to Portland. We are pay-i- n

one cent a pound for nil kinds of rags. We also arepaying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highest
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household goods
and furniture. We huy and sell everything from aneedle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and ma-
chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of a halfa million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
Street.

guarantee,

Salem, Oregon.
Phone Main 224


